Dear Parents,
Thank you to those families, teachers, and staff who popped into the Family Picnic on
27th of September for our meet and greet; we hope you were able to introduce
yourself to new friends and reconnect with familiar faces. The weather outside was
frightful but inside the dining hall it was bright and delightful!
In this week’s newsletter you will find more information on upcoming events and
meetings as well as details on a school wide snack sale poster contest, so please do
read on. As always, we encourage you to attend a meeting, join a committee, come to
school events, or simply smile and say hello to your fellow parents. FOSC wouldn’t be
the same without your energy, enthusiasm, and efforts and so we thank you for
supporting our St. Catherine’s community.
FOSC Chair Lelia West and Vice Chairs Andrea Sheehan & Sarah Prain

Reminders and Requests
FOSC Fast Facts
●

Sweet Success: September’s St.
Cat’s Snacks sales were hosted by
Y8 and raised £120. For the month,
4 dozen donuts, 30 cookies, minimuffins, white chocolate chip
brownies, traybakes, samosas,
sausage rolls, and too many fruit
skewers to count were sold. Thank
you to everyone who bought a treat
or donated goodies, time, and
energy to the sale!

●

Ducks and Bees: Thanks to your
FOSC donations, Prep girls have
begun to experience enhanced
hands-on learning in maths and
computational thinking with the use
of counting ducks and Beebots. Who
knew estimating, sequencing, and
problem solving could be so fun?

●

Going Green: have you spotted our
FOSC/St. Catherine’s carrier bags out
in the community yet? Each bag is
£4 and can be purchased via snack
sales and events—get yours today.

> St Cat’s Snacks sales are underway: Congrats
to Y6 for a successful snack sale which raised
£80 to be donated to MacMillan charity. We can’t
wait to see what Y5 will have on offer when they
host on 17th October. With home baked and store
bought goodies selling from 50p-£1 there will be
something for everyone. Thank you for your
sweet support.

>It’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas:
please save Sunday the 8th of December for our
St. Catherine’s Christmas Market and spend a
few hours with us ringing in the holiday cheer.
We are currently in planning mode and welcome
any ideas or resources you would like to share.
Additionally, if you have a craft or business and
are interested in setting up a stall please contact
fosc.twick@gmail.com for more information.
> The word is out: To the newest members of
ClassList, thank you for joining our community
app! Maybe you’re an existing member but
haven’t updated your year group? If so, it’s easy
to do in your settings, give it a go. Or, if this app
is a new find, it’s a quick way to get updates,
reminders, and requests while also allowing you
to interact with fellow parents. Just open your
app store and look for the ClassList app or use
https://classlist.page.link/oEy5
> The next FOSC Committee meeting
will be held on Tuesday the 5th of
November at 7:30 pm in the Chaplaincy.
Class Reps, stay tuned for updated meeting
dates and information via email. All are welcome
to attend any FOSC meeting, so bring a friend!
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Wanted: St. Cat’S SnaCKS PoSterS!
Does your daughter like to draw? Does she have an eye for colour and
design? Would she like to see her artwork displayed around school?
If so, we need her to design a poster for our sale!
✓ Simply print out the entry form at the end of the FOSC
newsletter and design a bright and colourful poster
advertising our new St. Cat’s Snacks sale. Draw some
sweet treats like donuts, cookies, and cupcakes or muffins
along with healthy treats like fruit kebabs and popcorn.
Dates have been provided, but make sure to add price
range of 50p-£1 along with St. Cat’s Snacks somewhere
on your poster.
✓ Sign your first name and year, then turn into reception by
18th October. Special guest judges will choose winners
from EY through Sixth Form entries with winning posters
displayed around school. Get creative, have fun and good
luck! Please email fosc.chair@yahoo.com with questions

●

●
Class Reps Needed: Class Rep positions are
nearly filled, but we are still hoping to find a
parent or parent duo to represent Nursery,
Reception and our Sixth Formers. If you are
curious about upcoming school events,
fundraising ideas and goals, or would like to
become more familiar with your fellow St.
Catherine’s families, please do consider filling
one of these positions. Meetings are open to
all and held at the Alexander Pope, and we’ll
always have chocolate! Please email Class Rep
Coordinator Simone Sheehan for more
information at simonesheehan@hotmail.co.uk

Raffle Items Needed: If you are a small
business owner or work for a company
that may be interested in donating a
unique or buzz-worthy raffle prize for
our upcoming Christmas Market, please
let your Class Rep know. We are always
looking for fresh and exciting items
while also promoting business owners
found within our St. Catherine’s
community. As always, thank you for
your consideration.

FOSC Appreciation Station: we would like to say thank you to the
following for their various means of support!
➢ The caretakers, teachers, and staff who helped with the Family Picnic. Special thanks to Mr. Oliviera
for setting up the sound system and to Miss Collett and Miss Holgate-Smith for their DJ skills.
➢ Shona at Crusader Travel on Church Street in Twickenham for donating display boards to St
Catherine’s for use throughout the school.
➢ St. Catherine’s Y4&Y7 Family Mr. Steve Warren of Varsytee Upholsterers in Twickenham for
donating his time, materials and skill to reupholster the Prep Music piano bench.
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Friendly Faces and Family Fun

The Dining Hall was full of great music,
excited chatter, and lots of laughter on
the 27th! With the FOSC Bar & Grill
selling over 70 sausages, 25 samosas,
and a ton of beverages there was
something for everyone who came out to
dine with us. Thanks to all for helping
to enrich our St. Catherine’s community
while also raising £326. We hope to see
you at the next FOSC school event.

Thank you to Grill Master Simon Watkins and his Grill Gang for braving the
cloudy weather with good cheer, all the while serving up delicious sausages
and savoury samosas with smiles.
If you’d like to know our secret to serving up such good eats, it all starts
with sourcing from our local food shops. If you’re hungry for more or curious
where to go, pop into Bruce’s Butchers on Staines Road in Twickenham and
Delhi Wala on the High Street in Whitton.
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3 & 17 October
6 February

St. Cat’s Snacks Sale Dates:
7 & 21 November
5 December
5 & 19 March
2 & 23 April
4 & 18 June
2 July

9 & 23 January
7 & 21 May

Designed by ____________________________
in Year __________
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